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RgtTiej December 1. 

1ST Mon. ay lift was held a Consistory)1 -wheri 
^iisHoliness was present, the clfe-fcufiness 
that was transaiteil therfe, wai the nomina
tion of several Bishops, ahd the dispatching 
the Bulls for the confirming rh$ Atchbishbp 

of Crgefnj m?oltnd, whichwerethe Anore hastened," 
befaule without themhe cannot take'upon him the-Go-
vernment of things during thfe Interregnitnt; theMcf-
tieys which that Archbishop blight to have paid here 
for the saidBulIj are bv his holiness rcmlttted, on con
dition they be employed foi the- carrying ton the War 
against the Turks, and besides" Joootto CtWns more 
have been sene to Po'and, collected here for the same 
er|d_ ancf to conclude all> bis Holinist has-written a 
J-ettcr ta the R.cpu&lickj ity exhort them to pursue' 
jthe War thay have so haPP>ty begun agdiwst the Com-
inpp Enemy of Christendom. , 
• Lemburgb, Nfv. 14. "The C6rps 6f our deceased 
King having for several day* be?n exposed to 'publick 
view on a Bed of State, It was resol.ed that on Mon
day last it should be removed from hence on its way to
wards Warsaw, and accordingly all the Clergy, Nobi
lity, and inhabitants of this plate-met that mornmg.the 
former -in several Roe*ms.of State provided for that pur
pose, whtfre having heirA i FuneraE Otatioiwnade by 
the'SieuI' Poplavs^i, rhe Khrcs Confessor, they" carri
ed ou_ the Bbdy, three C*F the chief Officers of the 
Crown, that were present, preceding it, with theRegal 
Ornaments, whiĉ i they bore'on Cushions of State, 
the rest of the Nobility, and a'* t n e Inhabitants fol
lowing, irt i very mournful pofture, with white Torch
es in their hands; in this manner they conducted the 
CbrPs out of Town, and after some pausein the open 
Field, and having there heptA another Oratibn tnade 
by Cbristiac Palliifiwir(t^i Jesuite, they committed 
the Body tothe Mareschal of the Court*; and to the 
rest" of the Lords and his Majesties Domesticks who 
ar? td_ attend th^ Corp; to Warsaw, having with them 
tbe Dragoons, and several Companies of Iiflpnt.y; of 
the Kings; Guards. n . . 

Warsaw, Decemb. <t, We have now the confirmati
on of the taking of CocBlm and Swahie by Oar For-
e«» both.those placesJiavjng surrendred rwo&ys af
ter the Victory we obtained over the Jurks , for all 
which a day of public!. Thanksgiving hath been held all 
over fKif Kingdom ; The Royal Corps will arrive here 
from Lemburgb on Monday next, but it is to continue 
u'nburied till the Election of a new King. Several of 
the" Seriatof*s ire! nowin Town , but the Archbishop of 
Gnefdi Is îot vet arrived, by reason of some indispo
sition, he lyes under, ib ĥajt 'it is thought', the Bilhop 
of Craeowt will he obliged to perform hjs Oftce, in 
relation M the Election. Here is arrived an Envoy 
ttota Vienna, to Cdndolewith her Majesty upon the 
Death of .he King, ^ e W e just now advices, that the 
Army of Lithuania js, ĵ Mjrqii7g.hpmei Tito* Halt 
hth% whp was coming to reinforce Huff kite Bassa, 

upon rhe news of his Defeat, Ts Retreated again 
toward, the t anube\ That otir Troops found great 
stores of Provision of all kinds in Cocbim ; and that* 
theft Turk* -which fled out of the late"Fi5ht, coming. 
to Camhicc }• were'refused entrance, that chereupod 
thf?ytobk their Way towards the 'Danube •, but before 
Thejr could get thither , were all knocked on the head 
by the ̂ Country people, - / 

, 1>dni\ick_: Decemb. 13. Since the taking of Cochin 
irid SWanie -by the Poles ,• they have hardly afty Ene
my left in those parts thac appear in anyhody, those 
th'at'we.e there bring all retreated-upon the latedefeac 
pf Hussan Bassa, sothat itissaid, the Force! ofLitUli* 
ania an returning home,' and that tbe Crown Mare-
{haisibrets^i willleaVe the Army; under the Com* 
,mand of the Under Geneial, and come tofVarfaw.tot 
be j-rdsent at the Election. The,Count i'Oettingea 
%t arrived at Warsaw, itom the Emperor, and hatb had 
privAte Audience of the Queeh Dowagfr. -.-The Asi. 
sembh/of rhe -States*of theh'ingdom is appointed tobe 
the? i of the next Month , and in order to ir , thePro--
vincial Assemblies are to be held the second os thar 
Month-j In the mein time the Grand Duke of Most* 
covy carries pn the pretences for the Priace hij Son,' 
with all the vigor possible, and mans believe witb fomi 
probability oF_i_ccess, iri case the matter ©F Religioii 
einbe reconciled, which will be thegreat Impediments 
Prince Charles oi Lorrain, seerfis likewise to feave * 
grearinterest amohg the Senators. < 

Venice, Die. Q. The P. oveditot General Valliet 
having leave of the Senate to return home,'they have 
appointed Signior Antdnio Priuli, to succeed him ill 

' that Command ; The Squadron of Galleys whith this 
State his at presentabroad x are ordered to go 3nd win
ter at Corfu, thesicWief.beingVery-inuch Decreased, 
so th?t ic is bplieired. -thefrte Comrtierce between thai 
and the other Isles, will'very fliortlyoe1 reestablished. 
The Christian Galleys which have Cruised all this last 
Summtrin the ^r.hfyWifgiij-rothecafl'oftheTurksi' 
who have received considerable dabaages by them, are 
now returning to thelr'scve.al homes, because of the' 
approaching season. J ^ 

GenOud, Decemb". \f. "We cannot ybt heal, that our, 
t Ehvbyat rlÆ Court of prance, hath been Abte to e_fe% 
^ ariy fhing in htAei to the reconciling the differenceŝ  

now depending between that Crown ahd tfr, yet it seems' 
that some Propositidtr^have been made to fhs laid En-_ 
vOy , whidb he could nor accept for waist of Powdr , 
ind therefore he hath wricten to the Senace to have It 
erjlbrVcd , upftn whith they met this As^, out after 
miichDtbi.e,rcIBlvedori the Negative 5 In .ire inaitti 

I'ftie' Sfllnidrds endeavor to 1nake use of rhjs advantage, 
| ini-to draw thi. State to theirParty. though hitherto 

withbutany suceefi: The Governor of Milan, b̂ s not as 
yet made any Declaprtioij of War against tbe French. 
fior given any Comrriissidns against the t̂r, sothat w« 
observe the sptnidrdsir*n6ivety rea<ty tdbeginllo* 
stiliries bn this side. , ' 

•Hamburgh, Dec. ij. Our letters from Stoclihclme 
tell os, thatthe RihewA p. ettf will •reC'-'rV'.j'ed ofthe 
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Smallpox, fcut that he would continue sometime Ion- boutforti.ying those placcsdb that they seem to have no' 
ger in a House o/ h;s two miles ouc <n To\fa*, That intention ot quitting tfirfjTe places, asTome tiavfcre*' 

i.-. _*$--_..._.. „...__*._.... r,... ^^-^-g^fc^ JMJ 
<j$<£jM olj^i^yfe^ltgliips.hgifc^ agd we are told 

that after Newyear/ 
"Wilt be**iu *w mini ̂ uiiiiiii iimose.n_cefi._r.theuBiaanijii. 

upon his *£^ffi.g'i'-3!uift'*jo£to(:i$^ here. (AJSfrptentei's andifftiiers.aresdailjji at work 
would ^^aBeiojJlerniri^, Bis ^aTni%e ; «iat£ilgc^e_4!lgv^^l otj*h^ ^ ^ e l t ^ ips |e i_ ^ agd we aretold 

Newyear/ day, the:7_d_hiralty oi"Hollantt d o w n seemed much diflatisfied that 
of the i r A-mb'-i Dados 'ttrTvi 

tlie endeavors 
-he. to inci" wish 

so little success, which they attribute to the 6bstiji|Cy 
ofthe Dutch. From Copenhagen vie tar, thSt TK 

Taxes 
acaets 

for the nexc 

fbejr Elect j andin the mean time, the States ot this 
__ ^ . , . Ployince ha fas yrh.co to the other Provinces to press 

6 instant was ITuncÆ, there che Sjeur Galiclf. the ereat pĥ m to hast^ntheir Maritime preparations-. -3-hx.be-
Favoiite to th elite KingV*_hd\liiflii?M^efly_iffli_i4ttfej|'^inirig of rftf'fiWt montl* will bepublilhei ihe Pl; 
I\£onfjeiir-Jc Griffcytfetd, ChpiiCe l̂orj.f Xjca»W *-̂ >a;id v " ~ ' 
he-sides, /ia4 recciy*j lym "into ^ OtAer. p£, till? 
Elcp'iant. . 

' Luhmc\)S, 23 Vcicember. Jty Jn^perialistf haifiggj 
d£:yvn all tlieir Horse together , to trie numper. t̂ t. 
5,000". are marched" tpvprds t.Ke Rocr , an*̂  -"^tjg 
pasted that River, ^intend, as is ,fiidJjere, to proaeed, !Ar» 
tKcr, to joyn with the ]_>utcfi 'ana. Spaniih Troops^ ipt^ 
the euttjng o^-titq passage of the D_u% of Luxemburgf?*-
•theBai-on^^'ij/ij/^isganefor piamur, to con$i*f v̂ijth, 
the Count of Monterey, . ' j . . 

Urugc's, Decemb. j j . Our kcye.sfrom Lfjeg.?t_>ll 
us , thastht* spaniih Troops having joyned witl^thofy 
of^jheDutgh, that are Commanded by Co/nt,/r-&<. 
deci^s are pt^edthe Meuje h^sow tfftmur, v^ierejljey 
have "Jeff thf y: Baggage anijl (Cannpn 3 and are ^yan^ 
cedunJhr jhf QoaAytTt of the Cotpw de Monterey $ 
aj th'ey give- out,* to look attfy\ihe. Duke of ^Lji^cm-
buqgh, jvlio jfcording toth^ Orders ke-had ĵ ecej.yj. 4, 
ftom, his mpst Christian lvl%ftyj is, Marches wiA the 
£iy'C-es he had. with h im- tawarite.J'jrfiJ*; » through the* 
Country f>f Luxemburgb. j estcrday the Bi|h<jp of, 
tjiis-placf r-ecqivcd. drrections,frop_ his fixcellency xjse, 
Ctffnt fyfiltnteirej > tojnata-ftlemii J-iayep for. 
the Success qf •iogie great design' 4n. handT Tht^ Im
pel. iflliilS' a« •$ g6ne,int*o 'theit V. inter Qua.f.ter^ 
p^rtln Weftphalja * parg ^n &e£j_hoprict. dt flUde-r 
fkei'm., andthe rest.io die Elcft^rarp of Cologne, she 
braces of these Provinces have,notas ve( agreed tp Kyije 
the, Money! demandedby his ijxeclrency , for the car
rying on theWyfhcjncxt Sununer, bin; have rciblr-
v*d to fendsotj*.e, (jf their Body over to Spline, fore-, 
p'resent to heriytajjsty the present, po-or E$ate lushest 
Provinces , and that they are ^ljqgethfr unable fq sup
ply tlie Moneys required of. then; , and ihertjfpjcpqy 
h,er Majestjj jyou{iexcusi* them,frpipjjp. , t , , t 

Bruffels, Dec, M . Tfte news we pretend here ro pay*, 
from iie^fwsas follows ; That the Duke of Luxcm* 
"burgh was onhis march through Luxtmbifrgh tgward? 
Sedan, and had already pastes the t^iver Quite at Chi-
riay, wbqn receivitljadvicertliat *^e passages werxif\ep,y 
where beset by che Dutch and'Spanilli Troops-, apdi*e.> 
fidpsthat 5poq imperial Horfc were come to Vet-vie^s, 
he marphed down, towards the letter, to emleavpr ,$0 
intercept l;hetn, bpt that he came tpo iate, they having 
alteady joyne4the Count de $tontercy, yet. so th^,^ 
light skitmilh passed between the Recr-gua,rd of^he Ifr̂ -
perialists,^ and a party sent out ty him, to discover t^9 
Enemy; That thereupon the said Duk^ marchcdjb^ 
through the County of Ha{cn towards flaeftAt^t,^ 
and that the Dutch and Spai}i$i Troops rf p̂ sif̂  ?|ip 
Meufebetween Hfl(an4Ni»»Ji/r, jrid jit presentlvepq 
<his side of that; ^.iver. JVlopjiefir de Belle.fond\i?jix-
nved at Charlerdy with 4000^^1^;, agd as w^caĵ  folf̂  
_s going to rqin^>rcei.Monsieur de Lu'x-emburgp^ „,- . 

Amsterdam*!)el. ~i*j. TheFrcnch siaveiiot vet qiut^ 
ted- Campen, hutrContinue to demand of ihofeIpl*atjj-) 
tants S0O000 Gilders,- to free tEtem from bejngpl.u/_|de.j 
red when. tbeyfih^L The <^ohjenp an,d Munster Tropps 
^hkhlyeja^cv<»»erand Swell, arc daily atwtyk a-

tor Levying the extraordinary 

r 3 r - . » J _X 
1 Hague, Dec. -LO. The 14 lrindnt thi French drew 
ou§ftqip Caa^pexi, and. the next day some of our Forces 
vveriai'cntjotake poss-fllon of the place. All rhe siev?» 
thac '}& here ifircad pp and down t̂ ie Town is,tna_ Mon
sieur de IfUxcmbyrgk has been forced to retteat jagair* 
toyyards, Qiffftrifbl, he having found the pa'slkges every 
Wl)erct)cset,..t{v.ait he'could not continue his march to
wards ScMaa, 96 Jpe intended 1 though at the sametirrie 
foa^^4vicc^ Pfi That his .march towards St. tfuberi 
wa^o^ely to p/rjus^eftefipemy, and that his liitentiorik1 

alwj*yp jv f̂c po cpncmue in o'f near the" Countrey 9k* 
Lifg«-.hi*troptwst setters w'll perhaps give us a. 
more fulinapd.imgal'tiasaccount of.the motions of the 
several F o r ^ in those parts,"tftenasyet we hatfe. , 

^fimfterdam.-i Decemb-* .29. Inthe 2*.>}esis'arrived« 
anJVilviije "i^bt, "which c^me-tfie seventhof.J'epieÆi^r1 

|astr fro/nth^.f^e of Gooi{t(ope,io give our Eastlti-
'dia Company an~Account o£'tbe RetakingoT St. ttc-
/fautib-^^hclfe^gl^Iu jhatjiieShip's which gooUtftdfft 
hence mfiy b^ f«iî watfie4.not tp .tb'uch' there *, They had 
Lot,any niyv^atrheC^e from India, butthe Ships that 
iei}t out thjsry,ear frop.hence, ^ere all arrived ttler'e. 
xcept tlie A.ms Q1^ Home and the Couverden, she fi.st 

pi \vhic ,̂yvasrlca§ away, iurd the other was driven back 
hither, t \t * , V * p 

WhitehdJ;,Pcfi?fi3. Hisitlp-ftfly hasteeri pTeascd to 
appoint Hcn^y Sunnier, Gent,to (erye for Sheriff of the 
County ot,2__r.fa, in tlie roan^f ŜV J_j(barjl Figott 
for the year pnsuinjg. 
, . , 4dverti]j:ments. 
OT**1** —•*• **c <"•• * * . _ . . . ' , _in . . i*_ « « . _ _ _ 

the _crtiic'e-*-o"ih_ Trca.m-en tir> COriipi 
*H6ilse, shall have ih»eeGuinty« forli_teirj.ains. 

Boli^frij cdrapiitted in the Hoyfe of Mr. tohtf Matbcm 

A Kacfjictr mxbe Coanti ol Devon, dent, on the i y d a y o f 
'•ririTp'i.iri.'--3-— * W " '• ' -' ' 

ion, afeoul *tir(£ j_un^e>, ope SiUer Sale marked I. M . 
19c QIIHC^J, one JHeiyfet E)s»gon marked t. Nl. one 
en Camper: If any pitSoo cahglve'netlce 8f ifl dt ei-
( h œ , l«?f MA-criMi. micite of it at Afr. debtor *_!rort«l 

December II ITtril. iri che ni*ht3 \̂ h6rtr w*ts fldlh, tivo rm** 
hoft SilvCT*fc*Jpswiifohti!»dbduiti<5 *Cr«MV5ei,'o_ie«cto<lio{f SUy 
vcrCupiihoMi'S n.9tt©_i>ices.in_lhklf, cneBte* $ilyev Bowljj 
ol«l fa*fliion, a. oul rjir̂ c j_un^e>, ope SiUer Sale marked I. M . 
aboutniijc 1 ""'- "' ...t.-i -J . J 

lOyl^recn 
jth'-fii. ittcfi", i«ff MrttwilS inlcite ofit'"at Afr. debtor*_!rort«l 
his Coffee-House in Exon, and he {hall be welt rewarded so tl 
hisiparnj. n 3 3 ' , v „ *» , . * , 

J^insyieijli* jEK.irttjl.r.bsing.rpbheij'iIie j J of this FnBaiit, 
(ihout one oft_ie clock i"n the aftetnossn, bttWteil eXoAidit 

[and V\riit\io\no, in the <jmmtrf"fef fr/«fcrjllei*i -ot'i WHiotfir 
pGrity'Otldiiig, .5 handr hljrhp (hong made,- tenJer iii his 
FoK-Feel, wifll*» btirnc maik like ( Hw'f'flioo^ orthisrwsw 
Hip, and altortmantle withaboi*t*htindred Cross 9? B u ^ 
tons, the person that committed the Robbery, was osa rnid-* 
die st-*tilr., ° i ĝ raV fcokt a_d a lilScg riii • ff any fS-rfm tin 
discover the said Horse and Buttons onto* WrN«lul_rK_rskt o f 
Vtlwceftet, td to Mt. iaiiuel *T/R»(IVh<c<tj ^illim?nt «). -ftftg 
Lasif, Isondoii^ sti.ll have thirty Ihill'tnss. for their cpaint. 

STolnffomiMr. troughtojt o f £iirunDajse''tinYtrarwicb[sVtreT 
• DiiciflbirXte ,aJ*ro\VtlbayMi.e,,i'4tl,iafidlr-Ht!;l*

J, aHiBufc 
fives y-ar^Md } Uffo white Ts^bii'litri. , a smatfcQtfii if. 
th* foidimu. I _tnrli»i*litoisBUi<iifreJr, by:aYooc|h P_ tflCiiJS-
yea.}of a»e, (»> W f i i * * ' J . Jfifil -J-ith Bcd,y jn.-^djrk 
l-fiiC Cqa .onr i t x )'&•*' *,r«W1._H»'y> crilped ; 1' any vet-*, 
soh'Kearof TidiriTftutlt o. t,hW, Acquaint "Mt? b«jr3.'i>«2 
ri-foy a. tWHyirf^*TOrr<>ifil!/r<t:5Wcr!J Aid _hfcy*sti*lJ ke\Wel6-
rfCcmptiKtsl'i 

Priotedby Tho. ntvpeomb in the Savoy, 1&7J* 
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